
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corporation
pleased with tongass bill

JUNEAU Sealaska corp of
ficialsficiala announced recently their
pleasure with the outcome of the
tongass reform act legislation a
compromise tongass bill which isis Wex
peeled to receive presidential
approval

the bill sets aside one million acres
of the tongass national forest from
logging requires renegotiation of the
longtermlong term contracts for the mills at
sitka and ketchikan and establishes
100 foot buffer zones on mmajoraj or
anadromous fish streams
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M al
the new tongass law parallels the

intent and objectives of the state
forest practices act on which
Sealaska worked diligently this past
legislative session said bryon 1I

mallott president and chief executive
officer for Sealaska

the issues within the tongass
reform act legislation such as bufauf
fer strips contract reform and protec-
tion of lands are matters of concern to
many alaskansalaskasAlaskans

land use designations under the
new law are similar to the recommen-
dations of the southeast conference
both the local southeast communities
and sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp will benefit from
the tongass legislation since many of
the areas set aside are compatible with
our land interests he said

congress also made changes to the
ionlongtermlongasfs

term contracts with the pulp
inmills

sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe is happy congress re-
solved the inequities created by the
longtermlong term contracts said robert W
loescher executive vice president of
Sealaska

renegotiation of the contracts will
create a level playing field within the
timber industry and will provide op-
portunityport unity for native timberland

owners and small business interests to
be competitive in what was once a
monopolized market he said

although a Sealaska land exchange
amendment to the tongass bill was
dropped earlier this month section
502 of the legislation directs the USU S

forest service to continue land ex
change discussions with shee adikaatika
inc atikonatikson and sealaskasemlaskaSealaska

statements made by the alaska
delegation and by congressional floor
leaders encouraging sealaskasemlaskaSealaska to con
tinuedinue negotiations with the forest ser
vice for lands in the greens creek
mine area reflect the concern of con
gress with the admiralty island issues

the secretary of agriculture noted
in a letter to the congress that a land
exchange may be the only way to ex
tend the life of the mine loescher
said Sealaska will continue its ef
forts to consummate a land exchange
inin that area

he also congratulated the haida
corp on the success of its land ex
change into the sulzer portage area of
prince ofdf wales island


